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Defendanthad pleadedguilty beforethis court on February6,2007, and the
matteris now on for sentence.What had beena simple imposition of sentencebasedon a
negotiatedplea has now turned into somethingfar more complex. Under consideration
by the court is vacaturof the plea, imposition of the agreedupon sentence,or a reduction
of the sentenceto time servedresultingin immediatedeportation.
In addition to the parties,the court hasheardfrom representativesfrom the United
StatesDepartmentof State,the Departmentof Homeland Security,the Center for
ConstitutionalRights and also receivedhundredsof faxes from various individuals. All
submissionshave beenmade availableto both the defenseattorneyand the Attornev
General's office.
Facts
Defendantpleadedguilty to chargesrelating to a mortgagefraud scheme. During
the plea colloquy the court specificallyprovided that it may refuseto sentencedefendant
if information of a seriousnature,previouslyunknown to the court, was revealed(Plea
transcriptFebruary 6, 2007p3 lns I9-24). The Court went on to statethat, in such
circumstance,defendantwould be pennittedto withdraw his plea(Id).
It is beyonddisputethat, in additionto the information containedin the
presentencereportdetailingdefendant'sallegedcrimesin Haiti, the court has only

recentlyreceivedvery detailedinforrnationregardingthesecrimes and defendant's
leadershiprole in a Haitian anti-democracyparamilitary organization,the Revolutionary
Front for the Advancementand Progressof Haiti (known as F.R.A.P.H.). These
allegationsincludeF.R.A.P.H.involvementin rape,murder,and intimidationof the
Haitianpeopleon a largescale. F.R.A.P.H.membersbrutally attemptedto crushthe prodemocracymovementin Haiti.
Luw
"Conditions agreedupon

as parl of a plea bargain are generallyenforceable,unless

violative of statuteor public policy" (Peoplev. Hicks, 98 NY2d 185, 207). However, a
promisemadewith "a plea is conditionedupon 'its being lawful and
sentencing
appropriatein light of the subsequentpresentencereport or information obtainedfrom
otherreliablesources"'(Id citing Peoplev. Selikofr 35 NY 227,238). It is well-accepted
that if a plea agreementcannotbe fulfilled the court shouldvacatethe guilty plea
(Selikffi at24l; People v. Escalona,2001 WL 880830[SupremeCourt, Kings County
2001J)
The extent and specificity of the evidenceregardingdefendant'sinvolvement and
leadershiprole in a F.R.A.P.H. hasonly beenrecentlysubmittedto the court. While
defendantdeservesthe opportunityto defendhimself againstthesechargesand is
presumedinnocent,it is apparentthat he was involvedwith F.R.A.P.Hand playeda key
role. On June7, 1995defendantwas deposedfor a federalcaseagainstF.R.A.P.H. and
stated"I'm not a memberof FRAPH. I'm a leaderof FRAPH."
Theseallegations,if true, areheinous,andthe court cannotin good conscience
consentto the previouslynegotiatedsentence.The court alsocannotconsentto time
served,asthat would be a travesty. The plea is herebyvacatedand all countsof the
indictmentreinstated.
This constitutesthe decisionand orderof the court.
The defendantis herebyadvisedof his right to applyto the AppellateDivision,
SccondDepartmeni,45MonroePlace,Bi'ooklyn,N.1 ii2Ai for a cenificaiegraniing

leaveto appealfrom this determination.This applicationmust be madewithin 30 daysof
serviceof this decision. Upon proof of financialinability to retaincounseland to pay the
costsand expensesof the appeal,the defendantmayapply to the Appellate Division for
the assignmentof counseland for leaveto prosecutethe appealas a poor personand to
dispensewith printing. Applicationfor poor personrelief will be entertainedonly if and
when permissionto appealor a certificategrantingleaveto appealis granted

(22NYCRR67r.s).
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